
 

 

 

 
 
 

               Served all Day 

                                                          Starter 
Chef’s Soup of the Day - served with buttered croutons      £4.95 

Stilton, Poached Pear and Candied Walnut Salad - with balsamic glaze   £5.95 

Classic King Prawn Cocktail - with iceberg lettuce, Marie Rose dressing and lemon  £6.95 

Sautéed Garlic Mushrooms - with parmesan and rocket & toasted ciabatta on the side £5.95 

Homemade Chicken Liver Pate - served with apple chutney and toast   £5.50 

Crispy Whitebait - with Cajun mayonnaise rocket and fresh lemon     £5.50 
 

   Main Course 
 

Beer Battered Cod and Hand Cut Chips - with mushy peas and Tartare sauce £13.95 

Chef’s Pie of the Day - served with buttered greens       £13.50 

Beaconsfield Rack of Lamb - with blue cheese potato gratin,                                         £17.50 

creamed leeks and Rioja sauce 

Crispy Belly Pork - with scallion mash, buttered greens with creamy apple and cider sauce £13.50 

Green Pea Risotto - with parmesan, rocket and vegetable crisps     £12.50 

Sea Bass Fillet - with king prawn, lemon and dill sauce and chorizo crumb   £14.50 

Beef Stroganoff - made with Courvoisier Brandy, with basmati rice and crème fraiche £13.50 

Maple Glazed Duck Breast - with braised shallots and red wine jus    £16.50 

Shropshire Chicken Breast - with spring onion mash and creamy Diane sauce  £12.50 

Teriyaki Salmon - made with sweet chilli & ginger. Served with sesame noodles  £13.50 
 

All main courses above are served with potatoes of the day and fresh market vegetables. 
More Vegetarian dishes available on request 

 

From the griddle 

8oz Fillet Steak (21 day matured) - with grilled tomato, 

button mushrooms and hand cut chips         £21.50 

10oz Sirloin Steak (21 day matured) - with grilled tomato,  

button mushrooms and hand cut chips         £18.50 

100% British Beef Burger - with Brioche bun, cheddar cheese, fresh tomato, 

 lettuce, fried onions and French fries         £12.50 

Horseshoe Gammon - with grilled tomato, fried egg, pineapple and chips  £13.50 
 

    Add to your steak 
King Prawns in garlic butter   £3.50     Creamy Diane Sauce with Whiskey  £2.50 
Soft Peppercorn and Cognac sauce  £2.50    Garlic Mushroom Sauce   £2.50 
Port & Stilton Sauce   £2.50      Béarnaise sauce    £2.95 

T: 01939 210370 
Food Allergies and Intolerances   
Before you order your food and drinks please speak to our staff if want to know about our ingredients 

 



 

 

 

 Light Bite 
Served until 5pm 

Wiltshire Ham, Fried Egg and Chips       £8.50 

Chicken & Bacon Caesar salad - with anchovies, egg, lettuce and croutons   £8.50 

Grilled Halloumi Salad - with vine tomatoes, olives, roast peppers and pesto  £7.50 

Hot Sweet Chilli King Prawn salad - with peppers, beansprouts and sesame seeds  £9.50 

The Croft Ploughman’s - selection of cheese, honey roast ham, pickles & crusty bread    £9.50 

Steak Ciabatta - topped with fried onions and melted blue cheese     £9.00 

Fish Finger Sandwich - made with iceberg lettuce and Tartare sauce  on white bread £7.00 

Sandwiches 
£6.50 

Served until 5pm 
All served with dressed mixed salad. Served on a choice of White or Multi grain bread 

 

Grilled bacon, Cornish Brie & Cranberry sauce 
Honey Roast Ham & English Mustard 

Smoked Salmon, Avocado and Cream Cheese 
Cheddar Cheese and chunky Pickle 

Prawn with Marie Rose dressing & Iceberg Lettuce 
 

Add to your dish… 
 Garlic Bread                  £2.50   Garlic & Cheese Bread           £2.75   Hand cut Chips              £2.50 

Sweet Potato Chips            £3.00                      Onion Rings                  £1.95 
 

Junior 
Choose… Local Sausages, Margaretta Pizza or Chicken Breast Bites 

With… Mashed Potato or French Fries 

With… Garden Peas or Heinz Beans 

£7.50 
 

Homemade Dessert 
£6.00 

Salted Caramel and Fudge Cheesecake - with caramel sauce and praline 

Vanilla Panna Cotta - with amaretti crumb 

Pear & Ginger Crumble - with granola crumb and Vanilla Ice cream 

Warm Belgian Waffle - with dark chocolate sauce, hazelnuts and ice cream 

Steamed Syrup Sponge Pudding - with vanilla custard 

Fresh Fruit Platter - with iced sorbet 

Cheese & Biscuits - with chutney, celery and grapes        £7.00 

Ice Cream Selection - Strawberry, Vanilla, Chocolate or Raspberry Ripple    £4.50 

Affogato - two scoops of vanilla ice cream with a shot of hot Espresso     £3.50 
 

Americano - £2.10        Espresso - £1.90 (double)       Cappuccino - £2.75 
Latte - £2.75          Flat White - £2.75      Hot Chocolate - £2.10      Pot of Tea - £2.10 


